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Significant personal background

o Father was a protestant minister.  Church hymns were sung in harmony 

by the congregation as the hymnals showed the four part harmony.

o Mother was a pianist and from a musical family.  Family reunions included 

time for family singing through choral music.

o My music degree was in music therapy.  Those skills are helpful in music 

ministry, as I try to enable those who wish to contribute.

o I joined the Catholic Church in the mid-1980’s and much of  my education 

in Catholic liturgical music was at NPM events and conventions.

o Retired in 2015 to help my parents, and came out of  retirement a few 

years later to direct the choir at St. Wendelin for Christmas and Holy 

Week.



BEFORE THE PANDEMIC

~ Prior to 2010, St. Wendelin Parish was vibrant though small. 

Good size choir for small parish.

~ 2010 St. Wendelin was closed along with other ethnic parishes, and choir 

members were a bit lost.  I invited those who wished to join my new choir at St. 

Mary’s Berea for Holy Days, but a few just drifted away from the church and 

music.

~ St. Wendelin reopened in 2012 with a diminished number of parishioners and 

choir members.  After retirement from St. Mary’s, I was able to give some help 

to the choir at St. Wendelin on a very part-time basis. Choir membership was 

still a challenge, but became more regular.



DURING THE PANDEMIC

Spring of  2020

~ Father died of  Covid

**Siblings and I joined voices to share songs for my dad to hear over 

videocalls.  Last thing he heard was “God Be With You Til We Meet Again”

**Cousins around the country sent audio files joined together on Audacity 

for music at streamed funeral.  A learning experience in technology.

* Doxology – a family tradition

~ I opened a zoom account to enable group video calls.  



Fall of  2020

~ Though people were back in church for Mass, choir still couldn’t sing 

together.  Decided to try to have choir create choir recordings that 

could be played during Christmas Masses.  Spent time learning how to 

use Audacity.

~ Held zoom choir rehearsals.  Those who couldn’t join zoom from 

home could join me in the church but socially distanced.

~ After choir members learned the music for a few special pieces, they 

recorded their own voices (or I recorded them in the church) which I 

then joined together using audacity software.  After cleaning up the 

sound mix, I exported the files to mp3 which could be played through 

the sound system at Christmas Masses.              *sample – The First Noel



• Steps to creating the music recordings:

o Recorded the accompaniments while the video camera 

focused on me conducting. https://youtu.be/OjTQWVn1ieE 

o Emailed the videos to choir members to watch and listen with headphones 

while recording their own part.

o Compiled the various parts in audacity software, importing the sound 

track from the accompaniment videos, joined them all together and 

cleaned them up, then exported to mp3 files.



Spring of  2021

~ Continued zoom choir rehearsals.  Those who couldn’t join zoom from 

home could join me in the church but socially distanced.

* zoom calls were recorded, then sent to parish secretary who uploaded 

them to the parish YouTube channel.  Link to those videos were emailed to 

choir.

~ For Holy Week, we had 7 choir members spaced out in the loft (one 

couple, 3 from same family, and 3 other individuals.  Music simplified.  No 

processions.



Fall of  2021

~ Continued to zoom and record in person choir 

rehearsals

~ For Christmas, we had 7 choir members spaced out 

in the loft.  Still planned a half  hour of  music before 

Christmas Eve Mass, but this time it consisted of  only 2 

choir anthems, 2 instrumental pieces, and the rest 

were Christmas carols that the assembly were invited 

to sing along.



Spring of  2022

~ Continued to zoom and record choir rehearsals. Choir attendance was 

still sporadic.  One choir member who had moved to Colorado still 

worked on music to sing with us for the Triduum while in Cleveland 

visiting family. (the only Bass)

~ For Holy Week,  the choir still kept some distance in the loft and wore 

masks.  The music was mostly SAB and things we already knew.  A 

couple new pieces were shorter refrain harmonies that were easier to 

learn.  I chose an SSA piece for Holy Thursday preparation song, “O Lord, 

with Wondrous Mystery”  and used Audacity to make recordings of  it with 

one part dominant for extra at home practice.

* Had some children learn “We Are An Easter People” for Easter morning 

Mass as a preparation hymn.



Using Audacity for learning choir parts

I recorded all 3 voice parts for 

“O Lord, With Wondrous 

Mystery”.  I exported an mp3 file 

of  even voices, then 3 other 

mp3 files each with a different 

part dominant.

OLWWM -
SSA

OLWWM –
SSA alto 
dominant





After THE PANDEMIC

Fall of  2022

~ A little more normal, but still recorded zoom rehearsals.

~ Made a pitch at weekend Masses for more choir members.  We gained 2 

members.  (One alto went away to college, nice to get replacement.)

~ Re-learned two anthems that we recorded for Christmas 2020 to sing 

live this time.

~ used 2 instrumental duets, and 3 vocal duets to fill out the prelude time 

(including a young father singing with his 6 year old daughter)



Spring of  2023

~ Continue to zoom and record choir rehearsals.  Lost a couple 

members to medical issues, so made another pitch at Masses 

for more choir members. Gained an alto.

* First practice in February had 4 people - 2 sopranos, 2 tenors.  

Next week had 5.  Will have more but not everyone can make it 

to every rehearsal.

~ For Holy Week,  quite a few shorter refrain harmonies to 

learn.  I also send list links from liturgy.com which has sound 

files of  songs that are in Breaking Bread. (see next slide)

*Will again teach some children “We Are An Easter People” for 

Easter morning Mass as a preparation hymn.





Question and answer time
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